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Petroleum Bank at Titnsville.
Notes on the above bank are now in

demand at 00 cent3 to the dollar. J. L.
Wyckofif, we understand, is now offering
that figure for notes on said Lank.

Salco.cf Real Estate.
Joseph Urutzman, of SmithfielJ, sold

his house and lot, in oirouaauur, on

Main Street, to Geo. W. and J. B. Drake
for $1,700.

.Samuel S. Prcher, Esq., bought David
Uowlby's property, on Saturday last, for
ei,coo.

ts Tho Conlerees of this Congres
sional District will meet in this jdace on

the 25th instant, to choose Delegate and
Alternate to the Chicago National lie
"publican Convention. We would sup
pest the proj riety cf the Republicans of

this county being prepared to acl iu con
section with Uarboa County in the selec
tion cf a Delegate to the Republican
Htatc Convention to be held at I'hiladel

ir iiia, on Wednesday, the 11th day of
llarch next.

.

Church Dedication!
The new 31. E. Church at Tanners

ille, will be dedicated on Sunday, the
ICih inst. Rev. James Mason, the Pre
fciding Elder, will preach at 10J o'clock,
ia the forenoon; and I'ev. N. D. 3IcCo
ui as will preach at 7 o'clock in the even
iug.

We understand that the Methodists at
that place have becu long and earnest in
their efforts to get their church erected,
ind only recently succeeded in getting
their edifice completed. We hope there-
fore that all friendly to that church will

not fail to be present at the dedication
and lend a helping hand. The preach-
ing will undoubtedly be worthy iho at-

tention of the public

PT The Concert to be given at the
'Court-Hous- e, on Wednesday evening, the
-- 12th inst., promises to be the best ever
Igiven in Stroudsburg. The "Ross Quar
Uctte is pronounced by the tress, every-
where to be the test Troupe of Vocalists
travelling. 3Ir. & Mrs.- - Ross, iu their
Sentimental acd Cocjic Duetts, are said
to be unrivalled; and what will make the
Concert more interesting is, that 31r. Lo
renn G. Eilenberger (formerly of this
place), who has, for the last year, been
under the instructions of Prof. Ross, and
whope equal cs a Rasa Singer is now chal-

lenged for a Thousand Ihnhirs, is to take
part in the Concert. At Philadelphia,
he was enthusiastically received and
christened by critics the " American

.Rasso."

. Th3 Lecture.
Dr. Jackson delivered his lecture en.

titled " A Summer Cruise in the Medi
terranean," on Tuesday evening last.
The cruise corrmecced at (Jibralter, which
the lecturer described pretty fully, follo-

wing up the various places of interest and
Touching briefly the peculiarities each
place possessed which he visited. The
lecture, of course, was interesting and
iubtructive, especially to those who had
uot given the matter much previous at-

tention, hile to these who have read up
loierably well on the subject of the lee-lure- ,

or who have read the Doctor's let
ters as published ia the Democrat from
time to timoTwill be usable to say they

.heard any thing remarkably new, thougl
-- none were harmed by hearing it repeated,
end probably many profited.

The Doctor's lecture was good ia that
it tends to excite an interest in a subject

noo much neglected by the majority ol
; persons.

The next lecture of the course will b'e
delivered next Tuesday evening, by L.
W. Rrodhead, Eq. Subject "The
MinViuk and Its Early People.".

Timber Tracts Wanted. Cash
--will be paid. Call at Geo. L. Walker's of-
fice, on 31ain St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

XST A Good IIotkl Property Wan-
ted. Apply to Geo. L, Walker, Real-E- s

tate Rioker, 31aio St., Stroudsbur" Pa.

S&" Wanted A Good G rift Mill
Parties having one to sell can hear ol

a purchaser by calling on Geo. L. Wal
ker, Ileal-Esut- Rroker, 31aiu Street,
Stroudsburg, Pa.

IST Valuable Hotels, Mills, and
ir ARMS, tor sale. All purchasers will find it

'rto their advantage to call on Geo. L
"Walker, at his office, on Main St., a few
doors above the Washington Hotel.

t&" Small Farms near Strouds-bcr- q

Wanted. Any one having a
Farm near Stroudsburg to Fell at a rea
eonable price can hear of a purchaser by
calling on Geo. L. Walker, Real-Estat- e

Rroker, 31aio St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

sa. Public Sale of Valuable
JJciLbiNO Lots at East Stroudsburg, op-
posite the Passenger Deji, on Monday.
l"eb; 17th. K) valuable Lots will be sold.
JWt miss this chaoc. For further par-
ticulars apply to Geo. L. Walker, Real-llit- e

DrokeryMain St.. Stroudebur". Pa.

Get Your Life Insured .Get Insured
Against Accident.

Life Insurance has been in successful
operation in Europe over o?ie hundred
and fijty years, and it has been in ope
ration in this country over fifty years.
Life Iusuracce is a present provision for

future necessities; a legacy already be
stowed while living; a child's free will
offering to indigent and infirm parents; a

gift to a 'dependent wife and children; a

security for payment of obligations that
may not otherwise be discharged; in

short, Life Insurance is a guaranteed ec

curity of a competency to the needy; ol

kind attentions and comfort to the sick;
of strength and support to the weak aud
dependent; of consolation to the mourn
ing and ol education to the orphan. All
these results are more or less accomplished
by Insurance. Those desiring to injure
their lirc3 can ascertain all the particu
lars by calling on James Carr, jr., of this
place, who is both the Agent of the
American Co. at Philadelphia, and also
of the JEtna of Hartford, Conn.

Persons insured are almost daily draw
iag insurance nioney. Tyler Kemble, o
Luzerne Co., was iusured in the Trav
cllers' Insurance Co. of Hartford, Conn
lie met with an accideut a few flays since
which disabled him for cijiht weeks. The
Co. promptly gent him a check for the
amount due him, by James Carr, jr.,
their arent A man named Norcut. re
siding at Peckville, Luzerne Co., on the
ISth ult. was instantly killed in falling a

tree in the woods, who was fortunately
insured for 1,000. As soon as 31 r.

Carr, their agent, canget the facts to
the Co. they will forward a check for the
insurance to the unfortunate man's family.
Life is uncertain; hence the present is
the proper time to attend to this matter.

Diamonds in Brazil.
We have been gratified by a visit from

H. 31. Lauc, Esrp, the Agent for AyerV
Pills, Sarsaparilla aud Cherry Pectoral,
in South America, who has just visited
the miaes with his medicines, and de-scrib-

to us the process of taking gems
from the earth. A driver places his gang
of slaves iu a mud hole, where the gems
are found, and pans out the earth iu the
water, like gold washers. The negroes
are naked, to preveut their secreting the
diamouds in their clothes. They are re
juired to work facing their overseer, and
and forbidden to raise a hand to the face,
lest they should swallow the jewels when
found. Yet they do carry them away,
by becomiug so expert that they cau suap
them with their fingers from the pan to
their mouth, without detection. Ayer's
medicines are the talismuus for their dis-

eases, aud it wis not difficult to exchange,
with the negroes, A)cr's Pill is about
even weight, for the rough stones in
which the brilliants are holden. Ros-to- n

Leader.

Consumption.
Notwithstanding the many articles ad-

vertised to eure Consumption, we do not
believe, when seated too long, it can be
cured. Eut we do know of hundreds ol
cases where persons were supposed to be
sufferiug uuder that fatal disease, who
nave become perleetly well aud robust
from the use of Speer's Port Grape Wine
Many times people for years wate,,and at
last die from diseases of the kidneys or
glands, when they were supposed to have
and were treated for Consumption.
long-continue- d affection of the kidneys
however, may eventually result in Con

c? r i iMjujuuuu. cijclt s wine, useu aione, oi
taken with a fresh raw egg, or new milk
daily, has been found to be an excellent
remedy, and has the reputation of ren
dering a perfect cure for Consumption.
Medical Timet. ,

The wine certainly contains valuable
properties; let our physicians and inva
lids try it. To be had of druggists.

JEST The friends of Rev. N. D McCo- -

mas, of Mouroe Circuit and the adjoiuin
section, arc cordially inivted to attend a
douation gathering on Wednesday, 12th
inst. at the M. K, Church in Canadensis
from whence they will repair to the new
work shop of Palens & Xorthrup, (direct-
ly opposite) which has been recently fit
ted up for a "Good Templars Lodge,"
This will be used as a reception room.
The lower part of th buildin" will be
arranged for the festaf board. The rooms
are commodious and ample to accommo
date a large party. Supper will be pro-
vided, for which partakers will be requir-
ed to fchow their " Tickets-- "

Come one, come all.

C. D. Rrodij kad's New Store. C.
I). Rrodhead, having lately purchased
James A Pauli'a large store stand, is now
selling off at his old stand, all kinds ol
the very best Dry Goods, &c., below cost.
People ehould avail themselves of this op
portunity before it is too late. Mr. R.
will take possession of his new store stand
in a short time

For Sale. The residence of C.I)
Rrodhead, Esq , on Main Street, Strouds
burg, ia now for sale again, Mr. Geo. L.
Walker Dot' having purchased said pro-
perty as was announced in our columns a
lew weeks aiio

Jtr William Rreher, of this borough,
has been appointed Whiskey Inspector,
rtV J. H. OoDQ.er, resigned.

The White Haven Robbery.
Another Arrest. Rlcovlry OF

S10,000 in Bonds. We find the follow-
ing in the New York Times of Sunday
the 2Gth ult. :

On Thursday last, John Flynn, keeper
of a saloon at the corner of Spring aud
Thompson streets, was arrested by 31ar- -

shal Murry, charged with having in his
possession cevtain bonds of the Susque-
hanna Canal, stolen from the Lehign Coal
and Navigatiou Company, at White Ha
ven. Pennsylvania, in July last. Ten ol
these bonds, of the denomination of SI,- -

000 each, were found in Flynu's posses
sion, aud being positively iudeutified by
the Company's agents, and affidavits be
ing made that Flynn knew they were
stolen when he purchased them, the lat
ter was held to bail in the sum of $10,
000.

THE HISTORY OF THE ROBBERY.

On the ni;ht of the 9th of July last
the oface of the Lehigh Coal and Naviga
tion Company at White Haven, Pa., was
entered, the vault and safe opened by
menus of false keys, aud S5G.000 in bank
bills, currency, and bonds stolen.

ihe eutranee to the building I3d also
been effected with false keys, aud while
no clue to the robbers remained, it was
evident the job had been carefully plan
ned, and that thorough professionals were
coucerned iu it. On discovery of the loss
Mm filti:ora fit tho I nninnnv I f Ifir rn n !i i I

'r inkerton s .National Police Agency, and
detectives were at once detailed to work
up the case. The steps taken by them iu
this matter are uot revealed, but the re
suit is before us in the arrest of Cyrus
Starks, S. L. Spencer, Lhas Griffin, and
htuanuel Sincliar, all of whom have been
arraigned before the Luzcrn County
(Penn.) Court, aud are either iu confine
mcnt or under heavy bonds to appear for
trial at the April term ot that Court.

A fifth part' Shinburn, aha Raker.
alias Walker, Ac was also arrested, but
escaped from the' officers and is again at
liberty

It appears that the robbery was planed
as early as March last, Cyru Starks, pro
prietor of the lute Haven Hotel, in

bite Haven, being the snggestcr of it
Starks has heretofore borne a goo 1 re
putation, is somewhat of a politician, and
is a brother of the Starks now Rur-res- s ol
Wilkes-Rarre- , ami late candidate for the
Legislature from the Luzerue District.
In March last Starks began casting en
vious glances toward the btrong boxes ol
the Coal and Navigation Company, and
sending for his friend Griffin, who reside;
in Seranton, explained to him that a raid
on thcc boxes, if properly planned, would
be highly remunerative. Griffin, having
no conscientious scruples, readily ac
quicsccd, and agreed to procure proles
sional aid to carry out the reject. Starks
was able to Fupplyta correct diagram ol
the office showing position-o- f vault, safe.
.xc.,aud also a wax impression of the office
key. He luriher informed Griffin that
tli e a'ent carried all the keys about bis
person, but that possession of them might
he obtained by eutcrtng his houe, aud
also that large sums of money were kepi
in the safe only on pay-day- , which
usually between the 5th and 10th of each
month.

Armed with this information, Griffin
returned to Scranton, and went thence to
Dunuiore, where he consulted with his.r - o t r..ineuus, spencer and ciDciatr. it was
then decided to call in the services ol
Shinburn, who was a thorough profes
sional, and had aided the party before
having been associated with Sinclair and

luirc E. R. Holiister of Hollisterville.
Penn , m the Waymart Robbery, six
months previously,

Shinburn readily answered the sum- -

nionsand having received such informa
tion as Sinclair and Spencer were able to
nive, visite.l White Haven by ni -- lit. en- -

teroA th A rn u I,. X,

bed chamber, took from the pockets of
the sleeping man all the keys, safe, vault.
cVc, of which he took impressions in wax... ... ian i having returnc'l the keys ani re
move. a 11 ii:ns of his visit, departed
The impressions were given to GnCiij.bv

C: I i"l .1 lviriuju to Sinclair, ana by the latter to a

I.
young Englishman,

.
an employee of a

- 1 1 1 .1 Imacilinesnop, WHO maae the
keysat his house. When completed Shin
turn was again fimmonea irrn
lork, again VIMted White Haven :

111 the
fiignr, this time entering the Coal Cum. .7 I

pany s omccati'I openingthe various doors
and the vault; the safe key was found to
be imperfect, and was returned to the
young Englishman, who remendied the
defect, when Shinburn again entered the
omec.rr, anaj loutnl all his kevs in pcrfecf
WOrkin? Order. tlll vnnlt nn.l fo nnPn... I

111 IU II 1 lOUCn.
the ttneves now waited only the arri- -

vai of the nionev to do their work, but al- -

thou-r- h the preparations just mentioned
.-l r ! t i oi iruiuniuie-- j in iarcn. ana cninuurni

entered the office on the occasions of the
pril and May payments, it was until

July flint circumstances favored them
yjn luiy otn u run in hired a team at

the livery stable of Starr Allen, in Dun- -

more, representing that he would be ah
ent a number of days. A short distance

out of town he met Sinclair and Shin
I Alt i . I....... .v ,,c. u ancuueivi Fu::iuof the turn out, returning to town him- -

self. Sincliar then drove to a rendoz- -

vous in tho woods near Wilkes Earre.
where they remained until the J)th. At
0 p m. of that day they left their hiding
place and drove to White Haven arriv
in-- at midnight. Shinburn entered the
.ffice. opened the afc,

.abstracted the
.money and ,n twenty minutes the pair

were dashini; away toward Scranton. S5G.
000 richer for their nocturnal visit. At
noon of the 10th they reached Hunmore,
where the weary horses were turned over
to Griffin, and Shinburn was taken up by
Spencer with a freh team and driven to
Waymart, and thence to Narrowsburgh,
on the Erie Railway, where he took The
New Nork train and returned to this city.

DIFFICULTIES OF DETECTION.

It will U ,, u .t, :

cipl character in this robber?-- the
V ..e,

WhL iyrofes8,0.naI'. &"ohrn7-v.s,te- d

six times, a leisurely
inipeetioD of the Compaoy's offiee oa fivJ
oemiotii, and became thoronghlj

versant with the locality before executing
the deed, he was never upon the streets
of the town in daylight, and indeed had
never been Been by a citizen ot the place.
He ia an old offender, and is the same
who figured in the Kcene, N. II , some
years ago ; was convicted, sent to jail, and
almost immediately escaped.

btaike, Spencer, Sinclair and Uritun,
arc of the same party as Looby, Miller,
Clark, Johnson, ' Galligan, aud Argue,
who were convicted of the Hope Lxpres
robbery at Wilkes-Rarr- e in February,
1G7.

The detectives deserve much credit fur
unraveling so difficult a case, though it u
to be regetted they should have failed to
hold S.hiuburti when he was in their cus
tody. It does not look well that the most

a a

important prisoner has cscapeu iheui ; but
we trust he will soon be brought to jus
tice.

That Irou is Valuable as a 3Iedi
cine has long been known, but it is ouly
since the preparation of it in the particu
lar form of Peruvian Syrup was discov
Prcd that its full power over disease has
been brought to Ibht. Its effect iu cases
uf dvsncrsia and debility is most salutary

A HOUSEHOLD WOIU). the best
the only reliable, the cheapest. Try it Mrs
S. A. Allen's Improved new style) Hair
Rr.STORLR or Dkixsinu, (m one bottle) My

i .1 , :ii : . T7i l
I I J
Lg'st ello it. Price One Dol !ar.

Special Notices.

m m
The Last lira Wit m Success,

MR DRESSlHfi
jYevtyle mo7ieB0(e

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and beauty,

nd produce luxuriant growth. It U
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by

. those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
For Sale bjr all Drngglttt.

DETOT, 198 GREEN WICH ST., X. T.

Nov 21, . 1 I

Among tlie imy icM ralivei w has sup
p'ae.J lo n lit've the auctions of humanity tlieie is no
mure Ijvo.-ii-e ore for si certain rUus uf t!jsras- -

than the ineiliciiwt gum" of the Wild rheny Tree
but however valuable it is, its power to heal, tosoo he
to ie!ieve and cuic, is cn!:a need tenfold by wientifi
and judicious continuation with other ingredients, in
themselves ct equal uoith. This happy niiijj'iiia ex
iU to a rent'iriuible degree In

Dr. v7istar's Ealsam of Wild Cherry,
whose ultie in lUiing Couchs. Colds, D onchitiit

Who"pi"B. (:""?"' i:ro,,p' AM"m, VxiUnon-- rr A('"tc

""" "uu is inestimable
Strong Ttctinony.

From Eenjamia Wheeler. Krj l)ejot Master of Souti
RuyaUlon. Mass

,JI ' i -- i ini'i focri-j- .tunnel
with a hatd. dry cnush. withiisiiMi.iinccouipai. munisofnitit sweat, rmnplelety prosti iiln.g my nt rvmh

hiiu iMHiiu-in- stu n a I'.eniiilulvil statehuu tint. nfier rry n mcdtcai am to n purpose,
hail Riven U H ho es of evr icoovei in, as h.nl als,
my fn n.ts. At iiu state oi matie rs I was lTf-vail-

!"S'V" .V'V'" the infiunae of . i.eist.t.or to try wtar's llalsuinol i!iM horr v. and. nenre usinjr two
Houie. the eftect was al.uosl magical. M v couch en

'Z
ll"s "Osam. as na ollen hecii remark t by persons
ronversanl with t;ie..-J..v- e la-t- . literally n aiclied me

"V HW,"" P;e- - '"ll'rc 111 'erty to ue
t Iu the heiielitiif the filu-totl.-

I'renare.i bv skth w foale a son. m Trrmm.t

sJ'"".:w irsaicby iirugmst generally

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
cures m a very short tune

CXjJ ,i:H V'Us wouvns. drosesDRAINS, KR1SIPKLAS. SALT nKtM. KING- -
worm :iuri'Ei iiamis. iphi.s frozenLIMllrt. FELoNsi, .ll IU 1. INS, J:c.

It nrmnnf iii" ut-- l mil rpnrti--c

Iff ifitClim t!ie iiit:st anifrv l.x.Lw." t,M!. ...l ...H
, " h' ffoi ding relief and a

sLTll. ..w.. fowled son. n,.t,i p,r.M.in
L y " UTU'li!ls' , t a-- country

i

CHILDREN'S LIVES SAVED FOR 50
CENTS.

rpiIOUSANDS OF CHILDREN DIE
1 annually of Cn-up- . Now, mothers, if

you would hpond 50 cents, and always have
a hittle of Dr. Tobias' Vem tian Liniment
in the house, you need never f.-a- r losing
your little one when attacked with this
Pnninln int It id usiiir OO .. n T Iit iu --.if vimib eiuv;u i nave
pui up my jjm,inentt anl never heard ot a
child dying of Croup when my Lin ment

jhavn been riiortd io uie, nnd many siate if
,l WuS I,er bottle would not be without

Besides which, it is a c rtnn euro for
Ct,u' Burns, Headache. Tooth. die. Sore
'''l"'"at3.sllliis, Alo.nus.C.dic Diarrl.tea,
Ij'T and iT! olJr'"-"n- d '.

it
who is ever wilIlout it. .It is wafrrit te:,i ... ...l-.-. tt ta.,.-.,- :

ren ion with ever M.ttl. s,',hi h thn
Druggists. Depot, 5(i Cortlindt Street,
New York. fFeb. (J.-l- m!

KIIKOKS or VOIITII.
A Gentleumn who mllered fir years from

Ner",,JS Debility, Premature Decay, nnd all
,ne JClot );'."h,u in,llS!rrction, will. f..r
the baKc or suiitring nuuianity, tend hee lo
all who need it, tho recipe and directions
o'' making tne eminie remedy bv which he

Jf" erers to profit by
advertiser's experience, can do fco by od- -

dreeSIIlfff in p(jrfect con6neet
42 rJi,"; k" v.l u

My Iff, ie07.-Iy- r.
' .'

icw1"'u,',," stienytti nni vigor. Tims ha

not

TO THE NERVOUS ANDADDRESS whose sufferings have been
protracted fior hidden c:auset, and whoss
cases require prompt treatment to render
existence desirable. If you are Buffering or
lave suffered from involuntary discharge!1.
what effect does it produce upon ymr gen
eral health.' Do yuu feel week, debilitated.
easily tired I Docs a hi tie extra exertion
produce palpitation ofthe heart ; Docs your
liver, or urinary oigans, or your kidney,
rret out cf order 1 Is your urine sometimei- -

thick, milky, or flocky, or is it ropy on set- -

tling 1 ur does a iiiicu scum rise ii tne
ton! Or is a sediment at the b tto:n after
it has stood o while I Do you have speils ol
shnrt breathing r dyfpp6iai Ar your
bowels cons'ipated ! Do you hive shells of
fainting or rushes of blood to the head ! Is
viiur memory unpaired ! Is your mind
mnKt.ntlv. dwelling UDOn this Ellhiect 1 Do

D I

you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com
pany, of lif i Do you wi.--h to be leu aione
to get away from evt rybudy Does any lit
tie thing make you start or jump? Is your
sleep broken or re.-lle.- -6 1 is the lusire ot
your eye as brilliant : ihe tlootn on your
che'.-- as trightl Do you enjoy yourself in
society as well! Do you pursue your busi
ness with the same energy ! Do you feel as
much confidence in yourself! Are your
pi nts duil and fliggy, given to fits of inel
ancholy! If to, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Havi yu restless nigtits!
Your back weak, your knees we'k, and
have but little appetite, m.d you attribute
this to dyspep!ij or liver complaint 1

Now, reader, self abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all
capable of producing a weakness ofthe gen
erative organ-- . The organs of generation,
when in p:ifect health, make the man.
Did you CVT thiiik ol those bold, defiant
ener.'et c, persevei ing, successful bu-ine-

mn are always fiose whose generative or
Cans arc in periect health: lou never
hei' such men coinpla.n of Letng melancho-
ly, of nervousness, ot palpitation of the heart- -

i hey aiC never airaid they cannot
in business; they don't become sad and dis--

courage.i ; tlu-- y arc alwa s polne and pleas
ant t u ihe company of lidies, and look you
and them ngln in Hie lace none ot you
downcisi looks or any o;hcr intMr.ners about
them. I do not mean thm-- e who keep ihe
organs inflamed by running to excess. These
will n t cily rum teir constitutions, but
alo th'.o they do business with or for.

How many men from latily-cure- d diseas-
es, fr.rfn th- - ell'ects o' self-aLus- o aed excess-
es, have bronglit about that state uf u"eaknes
in tlmsc organs that h is reduced the general
sy.-te- m si tnueh a- - to inJuc; almost every
o her disease id ucy, lumcy, paralysis.
piml affLctions, suicide, and uhao-- t every

other fonti of disis!j which huminity is
h-- ir to, and the real c:iu e of the trouble
scarcely ever s sp 'ct d. an I have docored
for all but the right on- -.

Diseases of ih.?so require he'u s
of a diuretie. II ELM BOLD S FLUID EX-TKA-

I5L7C! IU s the great Diuretic. ..nd
is a certain cure !or diseases of ihe Dladder,
Kidney.- -, Gravel, Dropsy, Org nic Weak-ne-- ?,

FeniaNs Compl.-iir.ts- General Debil ty
and ail diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whethvr exisiinj' in Male or Feu. ale, from
whatever cause originating and no matter
of how Ion srand. ng

If n treitmen1 is submitted to. Consump-
tion or In-ani- ty may ensue. Our ftVsh j.nd
blood iire supp rted fro n thrse sources, and
the health and luppiness, am! tiiat of I'os-perii- y,

depends upon prompt use of a relia-
ble remedy,

Ilehnhold's Extract Cucliu, estitlislied
upward s o.' I? years. prpired by

II T. UOL.MD3LD, Druggist,
."!)! Broadway New Vt rk. and
101 Soii'h lOthSt., Pliiladelphid, Po.

Price SIM't per bottle, or G bottles for
n6 ;(, delivered to any address Sold by
all drui'iots everywhere. fFeb. 28. 'Gl.

TO fCXSOIPTIVES..
The Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON wi:i

send (free of charge) to nil who eesire it,
the prescription with the directions foriimk-in- g

and using the simple remedy by whict
he as cured of a lung and that
dread disease Consiitiipti n. His only o' ject

to benefit th nflhctcd and he hopes ijiat
every sufferer will try this prescription, as
it will cost tnem no1 hmg, and mny prove a
blessing. Please address

Rlv. El) W AUD A. WILSON.
No 103 S. Second St., Willi unsburgh, X. Y.

May IU, ier7.-ly- r.

Thr ub.ive Reiiiedy for Consnmption, Asth
ma, Uroiichitis, Coughs, Uol'.'s, and all
Throat and Lung Afl. clii.ns, together with
a pimphlct giving' tlie prescription and a
short history of his c ise, can be obtained of
Mr. u ilson s authorz-- nrents.

DREI1EU 5i BRO.. DrucistP.
Stroudsburg, Pa.

P. S. Pamphlets furnished free of char-r- e

Dec. 19, I8l)7.-3- m.

SUDDEN DEATH
is the fate o! every fihre up m which t lie

CAUSTIC POiSON
of any ordinary hair dye talis. There is no

RESURREC1I0N
for th? fil imcnts thus Lli'-lncd- . But, as it
were, in the

TWINKLING OF AN EYE,
hair of anv obnoxi"U. cil r is changed to a

RICH AND GLORIOUS HUE,
nnd at the Mime tune vitalized and improved
by the use i.f

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
nature's sife ully, aud beuu y's regenerator.
Manufactured by J. CRISTA DORO, OS
Maiden Lane. ew ork. S.ld bv all
Drucrists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

Feb. G.-- ln.

ItcliIItcli!! Itcli!!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

in from 10 to --H hours.
W'lIEATON 8 OlNTMFNT CUTCS TlIE ItCII.
Wiikatox's Ointment cures Salt Ruevm
Whkaton's Ointment cures Tetter.
Wiieaton's Ointment cures Harders'Itch
W iieaton's Ointment curi-- s Old Sores.
Wheaton'h Ointment cures Kverv rind

of IU Muii like Magic.
Price, 50 cents a box; l y mail, fil) cents.

Addresa WEEKS &. PORTER, Xo. 170
ishmjto i Street, Do-to- n, Mass.

ror sale by all Druggists.
Sept. 10, 1367.--1 yr.

IM()KMIIO.
Information guaranteed to protluee a lux

uriant growth of hair upon a bald or beard- -

ess face, also a recipe for the removal of
'implrtp, Botches, Lrupiiond. etc., on the
kin, leaving the suna soft, cle.ir, and beau

tiful, can be obtained wi'hotit charge by ad
dressing THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

8-- 3 liroadwav. New York.
My 16, 167-ly- r. :

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIORITY (3F

THE AMERICAN
WALT 11 AM

WATCHES.
This country has reason to pe proud of

this splendid specimen e American opera-
tive gen:us and enterprise. That it will
wi-r- a revolution in the watch manufac
turing uf tlie world no one can doubt who
xarmnes fhe opperati ns cf th- - Waltham

establishment, for it turns out watch move
ments at just ubotit one-- h If the cost of im
parted movements beside the uniform- -

reliability of the machine-mad- e wotche
must ive them a gre.it advantage over all
others wherever known. A poor time-piecu- "

ofthe machine make wi'l be as rare in thy
future as a gtod one of hand make has been
heretofore, for machinery is arbitraiy in iti
performance, and can mako a perfect article
just as easy as one that is werihles. It will
be a cause nt co grutulation it this highly'
useful American Enterprise r hall have .the'
eflect of driving outof market the th..usandu'
of trasliy "orein nrtich s mi-call- tirnekeep- -'

ers, by furnishing s excellent and -

cal asubstitu c." A". Y. Timse.

"We hive had one of the works of thia
Company in a case f r sonv considerable
time. an. I. comparm. them wijh former first-cla- ss

w orks of different mai-ufactur- posses-
sed by us. they havo ctablished in our opin
ion the r super or ty overany ever introduc
ed (or correctness us time pieces. TAe
World.

"We notice with regret (writing of the
Paris Exposition) the absence cf specimens
American u anui'aciure, wli c.'i. although on-
ly coin pa rati Iy nfrec.-n- t birth among ut,
is alreaiiy pro.sucitg results of the most tat--i

actory chnra. ter. The watches manufac-
tured by the Walt ham Company are cer-taml- v,

so fir as strength, durability, and ex-
cellence as time-- k vpvta are concerned, aa
good os anyth ng prmiuced bv the French or
Swiss ii.anuiuciures." A". lr. Herald.

The beauty, the prccUion, the greater
cheapness, the uniform excellence ot watch
constructed b mathinery o exqnisue that
ihe mere spectacle cf its oper.-i- t on is poetic,
gradu.lly give the Americn Wotche- - a
public preft-rei.c- f wli ch will nut be deceiv-
ed." Harper's Weekly.

EVERY WATCH FULLY WARRANTED.

For Sale by all First-Clas- s Dealers in tha
Uuited States and British PiOvmces.

For further inform ition address the Agenli,

IIOBIUN Sc A PPL ETON,- -

1 !Ira(!w:iv, .. Y.
Jan. 23. liG.-l- m.

On Jan 19 1.. by the Rev. T. Kirkpatrick,
Mr. Abraham I ism ami Mrs. Susannah
Hisbing. Loth ir Moorw Co.. Pa,

Feb. ls, I SOS, at I he Lutheran Parpon-og- e,

in llanolion. I v the Re.. Henry Sei-fe.- t,
irV Charles BrCKF.u, of Ross, and

.!iss Mxria C. Bikuiik, i;f Hamilton,
Monroe C uiity. Pa.

In Siroud-bi.r- g. Jan. 3";h. lfG3, by the
Uev R. Pit's, Vr. Jacob M osier and Miss
Mahala. daught.T of M cine! Kiutner, Esr...
lo:.i oi .MiuUie Mn.thheld. M inoe C., V a.

:t s;s.
At Union Hip, 4 J., o i the CClh ult.r

Mrs. Anna, vie of George P. Hemi, form-
er y uf this place.

In S r u !s: it rg, on the 31 inst, Richard
S., on.fE D. ai d luir.y Drcbtr, aged 0
months.

Declicatioii.
The Tannersviiie i.'et luxlist Kp scopal

Choreh, w i I t..- - dedicateil i.. Aim;- - hty GoJ
oi Feb. 1 Gl Ii. Toe llev lla.-on- ,
P E.. will prench :.t ltU. a m., and Rev.
N. 1). Mct'omas at 7 oVItnk, r.M. The
public are con'ia K invited ! at'ei-d- .

T. KIRKPATRICK, Paster.
Feb. G, lSfiS.

GRAND CONCERT
AT THE COIT.T UOl E,

Stroudsbu:?, V.'f Jarsday Evrnin? Feb. ll!i,
BY "THB !H)SS CtVAlSTnTK,"

Consisting of II. CARTER (Supmno and
Organ st), L L. ROSS (IV n - and Violin-is.- ),

Mrs. KM.MA I). ROSS (Alto and Guit-art- ).

L G EILCXBKRGEU (!ia-.-o- )
Adm Bfiou, cts Reserved Seats, o0ct

USTotice.
rjIIE APPRAISKVENTOF WIDOWS

in i ho li'iIoii g L.-iat- es will be pre-
sented for appro al to .he next Orphir.g
Conrt.to'.e held at Siroud.-bur-- r, MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 'Jl,

Ettate of Jacob .Myers, d censed.
" Ernsi P.asol,

Michael Ileii.py,
Rent ei Correll.

THO M. MclLHANEY, Clerk.
Feb. 6,

License iotiec.
rpiIE FOLLOWING APPLICATIONS

for Licen-e- s will be presented to the
Court ot li'iarter Sessi .ns, to be held at
Stroudsburg, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 'J4,
ISoS:
Josiah D.wling, "Coolbauj h Tsp., Hotel.
Peter P Smoke, do. do,
Jotin L. Thomas, Sirryd, do.
Samuel R Rossi rd, Jackson, da,
Renjamin F. Schafer, Tunkhan-oc- k, dt
Edwi-- i H Iluniiuel, P. Ik, E.ting House
Pmlip Rockateili.w, Stroid, do.
John Zaun. R'lrrt'. do.

THO M. MclLHANEY, Clerk.
Feb. 0, lbGS.

USTotice.
Office Jackson O; Co.,

Stroidsuiku, Pi., Feb. C, 1SGS.

."VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT.
L ut a meet in sr i.eld by the Directors of.
ihe Jarksou O I Co. at their crlice on Satur-
day. Feb 1, it w8

IiesoUeJ, Tliai an assessment of THREE
CENTS on each share be laid oi all the
st. ck issued by the J icks. ii Oil Co, in-

cluding the Woiking Cai ital Stock s well
as theVock of he origi.nl stockholders.

This wi I be due in 'J'HUITY
DAYS fiom this date, nt which time the

as-fism- mu-- t be paid, or the st-c- will
be old as s orv thereafter ps practicable to
meet the same.

J LAN TZ.'Sec. of Co.
J. L. Wyckoff, Treasurer. Feb. 6 It

blank di:i:ds
For Sale it this Office.


